
Olienbtrg. Tilt? ^sector of Saxony is perfectly re
covered, and on thc 16th Instant gpve Audience to 
Monsicu-j Ryifiawthe French Minister. Count Berka 
is on his way from Prague to the Court of Den
mirk., and" P rince Herman of Biden is Jikcwise com-
ing from thence to several Princes of our Neigh-
borKood, 

Brussels, May 3. Yesterday arrived our Spanish 
Ordinary, and brought an account ofthe Kings ha
ving made seven new Counsellors of Slate , of 
which our Governor, ihe JDuke de Villi Hermofi '•*-
one 1 The other tip. are the Marquis de /o* Veks, 
Yiccucĵ  of fijapkf] the Inquisitor General,* jpo*-, 
Melchior de Navara ( who was disgraced in Don su
ms time) the 0\s\s.e of Albuqtkra,ue,, the Co-j-st? d'Ora-
pefn, and the tv^rquis of Mancera; and that scvc-' 
ral of those that had been most in Don sums In
terests were removed from Courts.and among them 
the President of Castile. 

Brustels, J^iiy 7. The King of Spain has finally 
declared hi* resolution of conferring thc Govern-
inent **>/ these Countreys upon the Puke of fuliers, 
which, that Prince has accepted of, and sent the 
King his setters of thanks, to the great satisfacti
on of all people here, because of the union ani 
good correspondence 'this will beget beween tliefe. 
Provinces and thc Princes of Germany, 

Hague, May 7, The States, of Hollmd have not 
as yec been able tb come to a Resolution in the 
matter of the Moneys, Thc Prince of Oringe in
tends suddenly sor Breda, to see how the new Forti
fications that are mal-ing there advance. 

Paw, Jyliy 8. On Monday last thc Pauphincls 
appear"?*-!, in thisCity for the first time, the Queeis 
brought hcj "hither, and shewed her what wai) 
"-poll worthy to be seen, and-in the Evening they 
•walked in the Thuilleries, which drew thither a 
great Concourse of Persons of quality. It is said 
that the Chamber of Poysons is now going to take 
in hand the affair of the Duke of Luxemburg, and 
that when that is finished thc said Chamber will 
be dissolved. 

Exeter, April 21. These Parts are in great Peace 
and Qujet: The Papists arc strictly enquired after 
in order to jeheir being ProceWed against accor
ding to Law; and t hae is so great an Union a-
mongst thc Gentry of this County, that they have 
unanimously declared. They are resolved to live 
and dye In the Defence of His Majesty and his Law
ful Heirs and Successors, and the Religion Establish, 
ed in the Church of England, agaipst all Opposers 
whatsoever. 

Whitehall, April 30. His Majesty has thought fit 
to constitute Sir fob Cborleton Kt. one of the 
Judges ofthe Common-Pleas (from whence Mr. Ju
stice Raymond is gone up to the Kings-Bench ) by 
whose removal the place of Chief Justice, and one 
of His Majesties Council at Ludlow, for thc Mar
ches of Wales, being become void, the King has, 
Conferred thc fame upon Sir George feffreys Kt. 
Recorder of the City of London. 

Thc two perlons that were apprehended the 28 
Instant in /Westminster-hall upon fufpicioi) of their 
being concerned intfieattcmpt made upon Mr. Ar
nold, -having beert seen by,uim, he declared thae 

he ilid not suspect them of tl e Fact, and no Proof 
coming in against them, they had been discharged^ 
but appearing to be Papists who have presumed to 
stay in Town contrary to Hfs Majesties late Pro-
clamations,j:hey arc to continue in Prison till they 
have satisfied the Law. 

Whitehall, May 1. Yesterday the King and thc 
Puke returned hither from Newmarket. 1st thc 
Afternoon Collonel Manfel and several other per
sons were examined before His Majesty iiv'Ccun-
<il. And His Maj-sty was pleased to direct, That 
the Committee of Examinations fliould in his ab
sence proceed fn the farther Examination of them 
as they sliall see cause. 

At night thc King and the Duke, attended "with 
several of the Nobility, -went into the City to J*y'-a»-
ners-HaU, where they did Sir f ovation Riyritmd, 
one ofthe Sheriffs, the honour to Sup wich him,, 
and returned hither extreamly satisfied with their 
Entertainment, which was Very noble and jn all 
particulars suitable to the occasion. And this mor--
ning His. Majesty went to Windsor. 

M"t\ Tho. Warren as London, Apatheciry, li
ving it tbe Hart and Anchor in St. Law-

rcnce-Ifanê ltat/i-T-g after miny'ytirs Trial,-withgreat 
Cost, found out a most curious- mi excellent way of 
preserving Dead Bodies from Putrefaction, change of 
Cojour, or Completion, without Disboweling, 'Vea'n-
cloatbing, Mangling or cutting any pirt thereof, to the 
great approbation of several of flis Mijesties Phisttims 
and others of the Colledge; and hiving presented m 
Experiment to Hii Majesty of re Body so preserved, 
His Molests was very much satisfied th\rrewith , and 
that fa useful on Invention may prove serviceable- to 
such as have occasion to use ft, and likewise henifi-
cial to ths Vndertoksr, who for fivs Pttmds will se
cure my dead Body above ground for several years: 
This Notice U given thereof. 
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